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HUMLESS VICTIMS A LltTLE EVERYTHING. 

I»t«mtiM Iscidcati of Minor Iw|f> 
uet CoMltcly rrtMaMA 

Kasdred* ®f Rofneees From the Mick* Mr. Gladstone is much improved and 

IfU Fir*. N~kl»S S.f«1j l> k" "™r ',ontu,ne" raPidl>' d'cli»-
. j, Peffer, of Kansas, says the Cincinnati 

Tswaa. [conference will not form a third party. 
J i It is reported that Grover Cleveland 

wants to be elected governor of New 

A BOY HERO. 

Host of Them Entirely Destitute and 
Living on the Charity of the 

ton Fortuile. 

Lwsn by the Fires Already Exceed 
J4.000.000 With Prospects «f 

Doubling That Amount. 

G*A!C» RAPIDS, Mich, May IT.—-The 
forest fires in the lower peninsula are 
•till burning from Manistee to Huron. 
The loss from these conflagrations is 
already estimated at $2,000. Out) or more. 
Recent rains have subdued the forest 
ires in the vicinity of White Cloud. 

The loss in tiie upper tiers of counties 
ftr exceed this estimate. Twin Lake 
lias so far been preserved, bnt the dan-

Er is not yet over. The situation at 
cansba is verv serious. All the in-

4feabitants of Walkerville. which was 
tlurned Sunday, have escaped. 

Hundreds of Hoineleas Fugitive*. 
BAJLDWIN, Mich., May 16.—Over 160 

homeless, houseless women and children 
are here, sheltered and fed by charity 
While the men have returned to their 
late homes, whence they were driven by 
the fires, to see if anything remain* 
worth saving. 

WHITK CIX>UD, Mich.. May 14—Re-
Oent rains have put out the forest fires 
It) this vicinity. Hundreds of families 
ire destitute, ar> 1 within twenty-five 
Eiiles of here hundreds have nothing ex
cept what charitable people give them. 
Some of them are badly burned. 

HAKT. Mich., May 15. —Fully two 
score of families are here destitute, 
having walked twenty mile** te escape 
the tires, leaving homes and everything 
behind them. 

FEARS FOR SETTLERS. 

Tw* »«u Ml*eln« rroai Plk* Uk*. 
Feared They Have Item Huroec). 

WEST SurKnum, Wis.. May 16.—A 
report comes from Pike Lake that two 
settlors in that vicinity are missing, and 
it is feared that they have perished in 
the forest fires. A searching party haa 
been organized. 

Fire* at Hinckley. 
HINCKLEY, Minn.. May 16.—Forest 

fires are racing all around.and the town 
is full of smoke. If it does not rain soon 
there will be serious trouble here. 

York. 
The Prince of Wales, who has had an 

ftttack of the influenza, is pronounced 
Convalescent. 

By an explosion of gas in .South street. 
New York, five men were severely 
burned. They were taken to a hospital. 

The production of beer in the Du
buque. fowa, district, for the past year, 
exceeds by 4,000 barrels that of any pre- j 
ceding year. . | 

News from Lisbon states that the city | 
is tranquil and that only the presence of 
a larger garrison than usual indicates ; 
the fear of disturbance. j 

The National Lithographers' associa
tion met at the Ast#r house, in New 
York and resolved to make a grand dis
play at the Chicago world's fair. 

The Minnesota state superintendent of 
schools has designated Slay ton as a 
point to locate a teachers' training 
school, to be supported by the state. 

London society has been unplensantly 
interested in the published statement 
that the Duchess of Marlborough has 
been safely delivered of a female infant. 

Secretary Foster has notifitd tho col
lector of customs at Philadelphia to dis
pense with ten of his wti^ht-rs, and has 
also directed the appraiser to reduce his 
force. 

Advices from Southern Russia report 
serious increase of the influenza epi
demic Many villages of Russian Poland 
have had their populations decreased by 
the disease 

BEER RAN IN STREAMS. 

Christian Moerleta Brewery, at Ciaef*-
nati Burnet!—Law aiOO.OOO. 

CINCINNATI, May 16.—The mammoth 
establishment of the Christian Moerlein 
Brewing company, has been largely 
damaged by fire. The portion burned 
is the main structure of the concern, 
which fronts on Elm street just below 
McMicken avenue. It is a four-story 
brick building with a frontage of '500 
feet, and extends back about 150 feet to 
an alley in the rear. The entire depart
ment was called out, excepting the 
reserves. The flames had gained terri 
hie headway and spread rapidly, draw
ing thousands of people to the scene. 
The tire started in the middle of the 
building at the fourth floor and spread 
in every direction. The quantity of 
water poured on the fire flowed down 
mto the fermenting cellars until the 
weight became so great it was feared 
the floors must give way. Holes were 
bored in the bottom, and other holes 
were cut through the floors above, and 
beer, half fermented, ran down the 
driveway, in rivulets into the street. 
Thousands of gallons of beer was thus 
wasted. The agsrregate loss will ap
proximate $100,000 and is covered by 
insurance. One fireman waa killed by 
falling from the roof. 

Wrecked by Runaway Fla* Car*. 
TURTLE LAKR, Wis., May 16.—The 

Boston express, leaving Minneapolis at 
8 o'clock, was wrecked about seventy 
rods west of Dresser Junction at 9:40 p. 
m. by crashing into three flat cars 
loaded with wood that were going dpwn 
grade. The engine waa a total wreck. 
Percy Robinson, fireman, was instantly; 
killed and H. A. White, engineer, was 
badly but not fatally injured. The pas
sengers were not hurt, bat were badly 
shaken up. 

Denver Riot Verdlet. 
DENVER, May 16.—The coroner's jury 

resumed their investigation of the death 
of Thomas Kelly »:80 a. in., the first 
witness being lid • 'is. one of the men 
who did the . ' . A number of 
other witnesses * e*e heard and then the 
iury returned a verdict that the de
ceased came to his death from the effects 
of gun shot wounds inflicted by F. N. 
Davis and his party. As to whether 
feloaioasly or not the jury are un*U*tO 
•ay. 

Banker Hegel and Arrested. 
PHKABON, Kas., May 16.—C. A. 

Hegelnnd, president of the Second Na
tional Lank of this city, who was shot 
on March 2 last in a mysterious manner 
just l»efore his bank failed, has been ar
rests on the complaint of the repre
sentatives of the Dunkard college of this 
city, charged with the embezzlement sjf 
$8,000. 

Ameer Be* All the Ei»wr. 
.?•*"? T *k. May 16.—The jury in the 

Curr> rt. own inquest, after hearing all 
the tr -rnuony and being ont twenty 

• minutes, found that Came Brown came 
to her death by strangulation at the 
bauds of Ameer Beat All, alias " Frenchj 
No. 1." Only one ballot waa taken. 

Governor Eagle, of Arkansas, has 
commuted the death sentence of Will 
Jackson, the Fort Smith wife murderer, 
to imprisonment for life. Jackson was 
to have bet-n hanged Friday. 

A Berlin dispatch says that the Prin
cess Bismarck is better, chiefly owing to 
the tenderness with which the prince 
has continually waited on her, to the 
sacrifice of sleep and rest. 

A circular issued by Vice President 
Clark, of the Union Pacific, announcing 
the appointment of E. Dickinson as 
assistant general manager of the road, 
vice W. H. Holcomb. resigned. 

The semi-annual state council of the 
Salvation Army in Iowa, is in session at 
Des Moines. Besides the fiftv Iowa 
officers there are officers from Dakota, 
Nebraska and other states present. 

Prof. George Gossman, well known 
in Wisconsin as a teacher of languages, 
is dead at his home in Milwaukee of 
heart disease. He was consul to Athens 
under President Lincoln's administra
tion. 

There is now in course of preparation 
an official biography of the late Field 
Marshal Von Moltke. It is being made 
up from original and authentic docu
ments in the possession of the govern
ment. 

At Webster, 8. D., Squire Fuller,wife 
and daughter, the latter a miss of 16, 
were poisoned by eating bologna sau
sage. A physician was with them for 
five hours, and finally succeeded in 
counteracting the poison. 

A bonus of $10,000 has been raised by 
citizens of Winona, Minn., for ShrotU 
<fc Ahrens. the proprietors of the sash, 
window and door factory which burned, 
last week, and the bonus will be turned 
over to them on condition that they re
build in that city. 

C. W. Mellor, formerly a news dealer 
in Ann Arbor, Mich., has received offi 
rial notification from England of the 
death of Harriet Mellor, the owner of 
the Lord Redcliffe estate, valued at 
$2,500,000. He is one of the nine heirs 
and starts for England Monday. 

The British society to prevent the im 
migration of destitute aliens had i 
meeting Thursday, at which it was re
solved to urge upon parliament the 
necessity of legislation to exclude unde
sirable immigrants. Several members 
of parliament have joined the society. 

J. M. Chinch, traveling salesman of 
Pierce, Latsch & Co., wholesale grocers 
of Winona, has been awarded a compli
mentary European tour by th» James G. 
Butler Tobacco companv, of St. Louis, 
he having received the largest number 
of votes for the most popular jobbers* 
aaksman in this district 

In heartless I'uriis, which to foreign eyes 
Seems made of mirrors, jpuUurli t andd 

A splendid building'* walk- began to rise. 
Ascending stone by stone from day to day. 

High and more high the {die wan bnildcd well. 
And score* of laborers were bosy there, 

Wben xnddenly a fragile sta#tni.T fell. 
And two strong workmen swim# aloft la Sir* 

Suspended by their handa to an* alight hold. 
That lx>nt and creaked beneath their sodden 

weight; 
One worn with toil, and jrrowinjr jrray and old. 

One a mere boy, Just reaching roan's estate. 

Yet with a hero's soul. Alone and young. 
Were if not well to jield hix single life. 

On which no parent loaned, no children clans. 
And save thaother to his hahc* and wife? 

He saw that e*e deliverenee oonld be brought 
The frail euj^tort they grasped must sorely 

break. 
And In that •hndderin* moment'* flash of 

thought 
He ehot-c to perish for hi* comrade's sake. 

With bravery tach a« heroea seldom know, 
" "Tis right," he said, and loo&ing his strong 

*rip. 
Dropped like a stone upon the-pfmea below. 

And lay there dead, the smile s-till on his lipw 

What though no laurels grow his grave above. 
And o'er hits name no sculptured shaft may 

rise/ 
To the sweet spirit of unselfish ]<»ve. 

Was not his life a K'orion» Rarriilce? 
—ElmOn-lk Akers in Harper's Young People. 

How He Kxpresa«d It. 
In a thriving village of Oxford county 

are peopk who still enjoy relating a little 
incident illustrative of the confnsion 
likely to fall upon the stranger ffo our 
language who uses synonyms indiscrimi
nately. The pjustor of the leading church 
had ma4e arrangement* to exchange 
with a g<*xl German brother of the same 
denomination. Having himself been a 
witness t© some ludicrous mistakes of! 
that worthy, the minister was not with
out a feeing of uneasiness. 

The Gorman having arrived in the vil
lage Sator.lay was courteously invited 
to a pleaaint gathering near the parson
age. Thf elite of the town were pres
ent. All went well with our German 
friend until he was introduced to the 
beautiful Miss Howard, who^e match
less complexion was the pride of the vil
lage. Feeling that such beaaty deserved 
some rax»gnition, and wishing to com
pliment the beantiful stranger, the Ger
man exclaimed with his beaming ad
miration, "Why, fraulein, what a beau
tiful hide you have!"—Lewiston Journal. 

IAH mm, Mini 
Now is the time to invest in the • 

CHEAP LANDS OF LAKE COUNTY, & D. 

The opportunity will not come your way 
again during your lifetime. Farm lands 
worth Irom $40 to $60 per acre can be 
bought for from 

$6 00 to $ 1,500 Per Quarter Section. 
IHLipyiJ.-IWW 

Order to Show Caose. 
State ot South Dakota, coanty of Lake, la 

eoiiuiy court before Win. McGrath, county judge. 
In th<» matter of tho guardianship of Wirren 
ami Ktbtil Aidrich, minor*, ktc. 

W heron*, Krtwiii A. Aklrlch, a» ztlBT 
dl«n of tin? p.-rooiiH mid estate of Wairon 
H. and Ethel Aidrich, has presented to the Hoa. 
County < onrt of Lake county. South Dakota, by 
wkteh he wh* nppointi <1 aiich irnardlan, a dnly 
verified petition netting forth the "ouilitioo of the 
eitat<! of hln wurda, (ttid the ftirtc and dream-
staLcc* on \Ui!ch petition i« founded tending 
to "how the expediency of n of all the real es
tate of hi* »aid ward*, and it appearing to the 
eoort from wald petition thai it I* m'ro**aryth«t all 
th«'ir teal eetate *botiid he *o!f*. aud pravin^ that 
license he to him granted for the eate or *nch es
tate, now on motion or Murrnv & l'orter. attor
neys for petitioner. It is therefore ordered: That 
the next of kin of asid ward** arid all persous in
terested in their estate appear before this ronrt 
at the office of the lodge thereof, in Mftdison, 
Lake roiintv, S. !>., an the '."St^ day of May. A* 1). 
1H»»1, at the honr of one o'clock p. m of that day, 

I then and there show ra«*e, if any they have, 
why liceuft? to sell *aii| 'nmls should not he 
granted unto him. Ordered Inrther: I'hat no
tice of said hearing he gtven hy puhli-lilng a copy 
of this order in The Lake County Leader, a 
weekly newspaper psbli'hed at Madison, in said 
connty of Lake, S. I>., for three successive weeks, 
•t least once in each week, fourteen days prior 
to »aid day of hearing, or in Hen of said ptiVitca 
tioa, slid Within the lime li»st aforesaid, serve a 
copy of this order personally on the uext of kin 
af raid wards, and all ]>er*ou* interested In thei 

•rovided h\ 
A. 1).. 1W»1 

•aid estates, as provided hv law. By the eoar 
Dated April «, A. 1).. 1W»1 

WM. M( «RATH, County Jndge. 

7. 

Notice. 
at Mitchell. Honrh Oakoln, April 

11,1891. Notice is herrhy given thai the follow
ing named settler has filed notice ef hie inten
tion to njttk'; final pro »f'ln support of his claim, 
and that *»td proof will he made before the clerk 
of the circuit court, in and for S-ake eonuiy. 
South Dakota, at Madison. South Dakota, on 
May i"., IKJ'l, \ iz : William Tuor. for the north 
west U Sec. JO, township P*, rantr* H E 
Ho He names the following witnesses 
to prove his rontiuitou^ residence t:5h»n aud cul 
tlvation of faidjaod, viz: C. Kensch, ot Mtui> 

Joseph Mu4;;II, William Uh^sst 
ren/.o Kotz, of Badus poetoffice, South Da

kota. II.N KRATZ, Register 

sou poatoffice, • 
and Lor 

C»UM of Corpulency. 
II i*v*ry evident thattorpnleawy ia 

dne to some peculiarity within the sys
tem which favors the increase and stor
age of fat, but the actual cause is yet to 
be determined. Physicians who have 
been corpulent, and therefore have had 
the most favorable Opportunities for 
study and experiment, have all reached 
the same conclusions—namely, that cor
pulency indicates a degree ot ill health 
—not of excellent health, as many peo
ple suppose. They also hold that, one 
and very potential caoso of the ahnor 
mal storage of fat is the lack of func
tional activity in certain important or
gans of the body, and particularly those 
concerned in freeing the system of wastm 
prod no IK In other words, when the 
system is choked up with waste lees fat 
is consumed therein, and its accmmlS* 
tion is favored.—Boston Herald. 

A Butterfly Social. 
A "tatlerfly social" is one of tha nova! 

entertainments for raising fnnds in char
itable wotk. The room is decorated with 
butterflies of tissue paper, and in th® 
center of the ceiling a huge butterfly of 
wire and thin silk or paper is suspended, 
some three feet from one wing tip to the 
other. Ttie legs of the insect are of 
wire, painted black. Those who preside 
over the affair are dressed to resemble 
different varieties of butterflies, in blue 
and silver chiffon* black, brown and yel 
low velvet, with gauze wings and a but
terfly for a headdress.—Exchange. 

The Seven-Year Cycle 
of good crops has arrived, and South Dakota 
lands must quadruple in value. No time to 
waste. G-et onto the band wagon while it 
is waiting for you. 

I Have for Sale A choice list ot 
farm lands and 
c i t y  p r o p e r t y  

which I will sell for cash, on time, or may 
trade for something that you have that I 
want or somebody else wants. - One house 
and a few choice lots to exchange for land 
in Lake county. -

I I H I I M  
SUBSCRIBE 

FOR-

nftri -ftii ifc— 

A few quarters of 
unimproved land 
in Lake. Wanted to Buy 

bury or Brookings County. 

A. W. HOLDRIDGE, 
Beat Estate Dealer, 

MADISON, S. D. 

-IT GIT BO 

T H E  

7^ City News 
EVERY DAY. 

Guarding the National Park. 
SAN FILVNCIWO, May lt>.—The Troops 

I and K, of the United States cavalry 
which has been stationed at Presideo, 
left here on a special train for the na
tional reservations in the Yosemite val
ley and Sequoia park, they having been 
detailed recently to protect the reserva
tions from depredation by vandals and 
would-be settlers. 

U^TEST MARKET PRICES. 

St. Paul Union Stock Yard*, 
SOUTH ST. PAUL. May lft, UPt. 

IttX*?*— Steady: $4.25$1.35. 
CATTLE Quiet but steady. (ioo<l steers, 

a-<0; good cow*, fL'.Txi* M. feeders,$3.00 
&3.T5; htoekera. fcommon and 
mixed, 7'-

S H K E P  -  S t e a d y .  M n t t o u s ,  f 4 . 0 0 ® S . 5 0 ;  
lambfs $5.U0@<s.tftk feeders, S3.75&4.&); stock-
e r a  a n d  c o m m o n ,  $ m i x e d ,  $ 3 . 7 5 ^  
5.25. 

Kece'pta: S> hogs, 200 cattle, 2 cal vea and 

Stoel Ralla a* Pit Prop*. •- , ; 

In consideration of the serious inroads 
which lire being made on the timber of 
this conntxy by the use of wooden props 
in mines, it is satisfactory to note that a 
patent has been taken out for a method 
of making steel rails into pit props and 
supports for collieries, mines, tunnels, 
bridges, etc. The rails are cut at their 
ends and suitably framed together. In 
point of cost it is said that this mode of 
propping compares favorably with brick
ing and other gystems.—New York Com
mercial Advertiser. 

Canadian Ked« Stealing Cattle. 
-IFKDKT.SF HAT, N. W. T., May 16,— 

Indians are killing cattle on the ranchss 
near here. They only take the tongas* 
and choice parts of the animals, leaving 
the balance of the carcass on the prairie  ̂
Ranchman are getting excited over tbs 

.depredation*. 

Attorney General far Manitoba. 
WimoPBO, Man., May 15.—JIo* 

•CUford Sefton. memV>er of the legist 
tare for North Brandon, has beta 
tfwrorn in as attorney general of Manitoba, 
flee Joseph Marliri resigned. The elec
tion will protoabdv take place next 

It. Paul Grain. 
ST. PAUL, Way 16, liWL 

WHEAT—No. 1 Lard. No. 1 
Northern, $1.04^1.06: No. 2 Northern, Sl.OljJ 
!.«• 

CORN-No. 3.61®S2c. r 
OATS No 2 mixed. «7H^49ai NftS whtU 

513>^2c: No. 3 white, iVxt&Oc. 
BAKLEY-No.2. 75f; Na 3, «&d7<)c. 
RVE No. i, satwOc. 
GROUND FEED-Na. 1, |26.5»)5t2»j»]6 No. 

2, $2l.f*>rt22.00 
BRAN Bulk. $12.0t>aia.S0. 
B A LEI) HAY -No. 1 upland, S&5OO9.O0: No. 

2 apland, »7.50lfc8.ntt: No. 1 wild, $7.0^07.^ 
No. - wild, |i^.-'iOt#7.0». 

FLAX MCKl) »1.16^1.0S. 
TiMoiiiY HAY-No. I, te.so^ioooi Me. a, 

%».S0.OMS 
MUnMpalii Grata. , 

MIITMEAPOLIS, IfaylR, 1S5! 
WHEAT-No. 1 hard. May, fl.Ott on track, 

$1.1!); No. 1- Uorttiern, May, June. 
$1.00; July, on track, *1.«7J» No. 
t Northern, May. $1,05; on track, $1 

Chicago LIT« Stoak. 
CRXCAOO Unoi STOCK YABDS, I 

May It, IflBL | 
CATTLE—Firm. 
HlKiS -Weak, 8#KW lower. Haary, 

mixed aod mediom, fi.60fti.l0; UCTIV 
$4 2&ai 75. 

bHEKl'-Ftrmar. 
Receipt*: OatUe &.00Q, bo«a llyOHL 

2.0UU. 

SUMfl* Craia aad PravUiMi 
CIICAOO, May M 

oixMuto PKitm 
WHEAT—Jaly, $1 TTAPTAAAB«, 

970*Hc. 
CORN-July. STMC; SAYIETABAR. TT^C. 

\ * / 

OATS July, 4734c, September 
PORKr-July. £|Li&; SapUfaber. $U.T0i 
LARIJ July. $$.». Saptamber. $4.8SH-
WW rttf. $um Wwrter. m***. 

The Monkey and tke *«uuifc»» 
A man walks round a pole, on ttie top 

of which is .•» monkey. As the man moves 
the monkey turns round cm the top of the 
pole so as still to keep face to face with 
the mas. When the man lias gone round 
the i*)Je, 3ias he, or has he not, gone 
round the monkey? 

As either answer to this question may 
be upheld with strong and logical argu
ments, the reader is left to decide the 
question for himself.—New Yatk Trib
une. s 

Deciding the Deadlock With Fiata. 
TALLEHASSEE, Fla.. May 18.—During 

the seventy-seventh ballot in the Demo
cratic senatorial caucus, a personal 
encounter occurred between Messrs. 
Kirk, of Hernand countv, and Clark, of 
Polk county, in which lvirk was badly 
punished. 

Stepheaaee'e Hew Car Work*. 
NEW YORK, May 16.—The John 

Stephenson company, car builders, have 
purchased the Byrnie farm, between 
Larchmount and Marmonek, and will 
erect extensive car works on it. The 
new works will probably be the largest 
and finest in the country. The company 
will retain its valuable property in 
Twenty Seventh street for the present. 
It expects to have the new factory in 
working order inside of two years. 

DEAFNESS, 
Its Causes and Cure, 

Srieuiiftcally treated hy «n aortal of world-wide 
rcputaion l>e»fnef<8 eradicated and entirely cured 
of from-JO to :-*» years' i-tAnding, after all other 
treatment* have failed. How tbe difflrijlty is 
reached and the canoe removed, fully < \ [Jrtlned 
in clrculnro. with aftiilavitu ami teptimoniula of 
cure* frmn prominent people, mailed 

y- ' Dr, A, FOI \T A I X K , 
Jfo. 34 West i4th St, N. Y. 

rn+mtmAmmmii , ,  ,  •  

ADVERTISE 
IN 

LRVAL SOT1CEH. 

Probate N otice. 
•itate ot South Dakota, Countv of Lake, in 

Comity Court. In the matter of the estate ol 
Anoon Adefhert Welch, defeased. Notice 1* 
hereby «iven thftt H orace Welch hft>i tiled with 
the Judge of this court a petition praying l«.r iet-
iere of adtninistratlon of the estate of Anson A. 
Welch, deceufed, and that Friday, the -Stth day «f 
May, A I) lX'.M, at 1 o'rkx'k p in. of i»alrl day, Ih-
itiii «. day appointee for a special term, to-wit: Of 
this court, at the court room thereof, in the uity 
of Mudison, County of Lake, South Dakota, haa 
been pet for hearing said petition, when aud 
where any persou interested mn/ appear and 
show cuusv xyjiv s^iil petition should not be 
granted, 

WM. MCGHATB, 
Jsdge of the County Coart. 

Dated, »-!»., May IS, 1W1. 
MCSBAT A PoitTEa, Atty's for Petitioner. 

The Daily Leader 
Its readers consult its column* fol 

bargains ia 

MERCHANDISE 
AND 

An English North country cTttfrch has 
published a scale for contributions ex
pected for the collection plate. The 
church will be content if it receives two 
pence for every five shillings of income, 
or 3 per o ut. A man in receipt of thirty 
pounds sterling a week is expected to 
give a sovereign. 

Many people wondered why Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendal are never to be see® acting 
unless in each other's company. The 
reason is that when they married they 
made a vow never to be parted when 
paying—a vow they have kept to this 
day, with what happy results ovcr^'body 
knows. _ _ _ Si 

A want of qtacknoss In the tense of 
smell most be caused by anything which 
shots off the air from tine olfactory 
nerves*—a polypus, for example, or facial 
paralysis, which interferes with nasal 
dilation and iba noosMajy ttaagqlw i*f-
fort in smelling. 

HOUSE SUPPLE 

SUBSCRIBE 
-FOR-

\ . \  

In Q«iuatt» wives Mail of 
the flshcttnen get from uie fSKtor pat
terns and thread, hand span flax or silk, 
Sod return the same weight in lsee, re-
iehring therefor such a price as pays _ , 
timm wages of fivs to t«i esats a dsK-" n^STWj|̂ n 

* A" x V" 

Gerata OITMI • Tokra. 
"BALTIMOHK, Me., May 16.—Senator 

Arthur P. Gorman, Maryland's senior 
representative in the upper house of 
congress, was presented with a supurb 
silver service of sixty pieces, in honor 
of his efforts in the defeat of the force 
hill. The gift was the result of popular 
eontributioniu 

LONDON, May 16.—The Times declares 
its belief that Russia will withdraw 
£3.000,000 from London within the next 
month or two, and that it is doubtful 
whether ths Bank of England will be 
able to withdraw that amount from 
America. The Times adds: "There is a 
strong probability of a partial failure of 
the European crops, which would cause 
a drain of gold to America in the au
tumn. " 

Lightened I re Land'• Diatrvaa. 
LONDON, May 16.—The Earl of Zet

land, lord lieutenant of Ireland, has re
turned to Dublin after a tour through 
the Western and Southwestern districts 
of England,including tfcw Arran is! - ids. 
Be found the destitution much less 
acute than it would have been but for 
the government system of relief in giv
ing the inhabitants work on the light 
railways. 

Haatsd a* BaMttte Dmth. ; i 
CrrV OF Msrtoo, May 

tViilaneuva, known as Ei Hsfro* a oels-. 
•heated bandit, kas bsen shot and killed 
in feattls nritk a posse of citiŝ BS, cam 
vnanded fir Alberto Losntto. fa the 
inbnrhs of the City of OoiftilsjBf*. Be 
torn btf USk he sa«6s#de* a 
ciril judge. A compssfkw of tbŝ bwwiit 

Notice of Sheriff '• Sale. 
State of South Dakota, county of Lake—ss. In 

tirceit court, .'d judicial circuit. Sioux National 
Bank, plaintiff, v«. 1'hi lander Thomas, I. Thomas 
I)irt wife, Fred Kich*rds, T. L. Wood, Northwest
ern Loan and Trust Company, J. A. Johneou, 
MoCormicK Harvestinsr Machine Company, 
(•eor!{e W. Wrlaht, Charles K Ballard and the 
Walter A Wood Mow in it and Heaping Machine 
Contpany, defendants. Notice is hereby given 
that t)y virtue of a judgment ot fore<;losure ana 
sale in the nbove entitled action on the 'ill day of 
Mt^y, A. O. lHi»l, and an execution issued there
on, to me directed, by the clerk of said circuit 
court, 1 have this day levied upon the following 
described real estate and personal property as 
th'j properry ol the said defendants Thomas, viz: 
The southwest quarter I1*) of section six (ti), in 
township one bnndred and six (1<*») north of 
range fifty one {51 > west, in Lake connty and 
state of South Dakota. Also, one bay mare; one 
buy mare, ten years old; one brown mare, ten 
yt;are old; one bay horse, fonr years old; one red 
cow, nine year* old; one light cow, «dx years old. 
one red-and-whlte cow, four years old; one red-
arid white heifer calf, one year old; one set don-
hie harness; one old set double harness; one 
w*£on; one seeder; one bidder; one mower; one 
horse rake; one sulky plow; one wood-beam 
plow; one Iron-beam plow ; one breaking plow; 
two pair fiO-teeth drags: one three shovel corn 
plow; two uiare colts, one year old m sprinjr of 
IM>1; and that on the nth clay of June, 1S5J1, at 
the honr of one o'clock p. ni., at the front door 
of the court house in the city ot Madiaoa, Lake 
eooatir, 8. 1)., 1 wot Mil the •boW j4tocrlbed 
property, or »o much thereof •• m#r *• ueces-
»ai* to Mttafy said exe—tlon, asiooatinc to 
$*i, 1 W.S0 together with tbe accrataqTW^ 
tcrest at public anctlon to the fitetait Mklder for I 
cash. WM. UtB| 

Sheriff of Lake county, 8. D-
M C B R A T  A  P O K T K R .  f » »  ?  

Attorney* for Piaintlllt . v 
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